IT’S DERBY TIME!

The 2019 Edmonds Coho Derby gets started at sunrise on Saturday September 7th. The sling launch will open at 5:00am to allow you to launch your boats at first light and start fishing. You must be in line to weigh your fish by 2:00pm sharp. Rules, terms and conditions can be found online at: www.edmondscohoederby.com. We hope to see you there!

Gig Harbor PSA Salmon Derby: August 10
Vancouver Chinook Classic: August 17-18
Columbia River Fall Derby: Cancelled
Edmonds Coho Derby: September 7
Everett Coho Derby: September 21-22 (this derby includes two weigh stations at the Port of Edmonds)

CELEBRATING OUR BUSINESSES AT THE PORT OF EDMONDS

Did you know that there are now 12 in-water Charter and Business Moorages with a combined total of 19 boats at the Port of Edmonds? These businesses are providing residents with opportunities for fishing, crabbing, diving, observing wildlife, and recreation, as well as generating tourism and economic benefit for our community.

The Port of Edmonds is pleased to be home to the following businesses:

- All Seasons Charter
- Axis Sport Fishing Charters
- Big King Salmon Charters
- Chimera Charters
- CNH Guide Service
- Freedom Boat Club
- Jacobsen's Marine
- Northwest Fishing Charters
- Puget Sound Express
- Puget Sound Sport Fishing
- Ruby D Charters
- Seattle Fishing Charter Ltd. Adventure Charters

BIRD FEST 2019: SAVE THE DATE

Mark your calendars for the Puget Sound Bird Fest in Edmonds happening September 13-15, 2019. This three-day event includes many interesting workshops, speakers, guided walks, exhibits, and educational activities for children and adults, throughout downtown Edmonds.

SEA JAZZ SUMMER CONCERTS

Port of Edmonds presents...

SEA JAZZ SUMMER CONCERTS IN THE PUBLIC PLAZA AT THE MARINA

Award-winning Musicians from the Edmonds School District

Sundays 1-3pm & Wednesdays 5-7pm through September 1st

458 Admiral Way (behind Anthony’s Restaurants) www.portofedmonds.org
**TROLLEY STOPS:**
- EDMONDS THEATER
- SALISH SEA BREWING CO.
- WALNUT STREET COFFEE
- CASCADIA ART MUSEUM
- PORT OF EDMONDS, SOUTH OF ANTHONY’S, NEAR THE BOAT LIFT
**TROLLEY COMPLETES ROUTE IN UNDER 25 MINUTES**

**SUMMER HOURS**

Marina Operations * Public Launch * Dry Storage  
Monday - Thursday: 7am to 5pm  
Friday - Sunday: 6am to 7pm

**Fuel Dock**  
Monday - Thursday: 7am to 4:30pm  
Friday - Sunday: 6am to 6:30pm

**MOONLIGHT BEACH ADVENTURE**
Join Edmonds Beach Ranger Naturalists for a summer evening program at Marina Beach featuring stories, songs, and touch tanks harboring creatures from the deep brought to shore by volunteer scuba divers. Dress warmly and bring a flashlight!

August 24, 2019 7:30 - 9:30pm  
Free event. No registration required.  
Call 425-771-0227 for more information.

**VESSEL REGISTRATION**
Washington State Vessel Registrations expired June 30th. Please submit a copy of your new vessel registration to the Moorage Office before August 31st.

**RECAP OF COMMISSION MEETINGS**

**June 24th**  
Mid-Marina Breakwater Condition Survey

**July 8th**  
Meeting Cancelled

**July 29th - Special Meeting 9am**  
Harbor Square Building No. 3 Leak Assessment; Administration Building Heating/HVAC Unit

**CONTACT US**
Administration & Billing: 425-774-0549  
Marina Operations, Moorage Office: 425-775-4588  

Find agendas and minutes at portofedmonds.org

**PORT COMMISSION MEETINGS**

**August 12th Agenda:**  
Q2 Reports; Admiral Way Crosswalk; Port of Seattle Spotlight Advertising Program

**August 26th Agenda:**  
TBD

Follow us on Facebook